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Ajnt Ann election prooiamnbiuu wiiwu
by the inch.

J. J. Tab Btteau PUBLISHM,

Some of yoo may bm trying to

raie boys, and perhaps occasionally

tha boys reverse tbe order and raise
yoo, but after all you are responat

Is for them and mooh c.f their suc-

cess or failure in life may be attri-

buted to home training. It becomes

a serious proposition often tor

fathers and mothers to determine

what Uvea tbeir sons shall parsne

There is har.llj a doting parent who
diws not fmsee great things for

the offspring. Parent hope tor
forge nieces and fe v if any are con-

tent in Ibcir minds to allow tbeir
children no higher place in Hie than
they have attained' They paint a

rosy pioture for them and then per
bapa give them little aid to reaoh

. tha goal. It may be
kindness which prompts parents to

allow ohillren their own way, to

ahirk school and other dnties on the
lightest pretext, and such children

eventually do pretty trmoh as they
please to their great detriment. All
may not be great lawyers, preachers
or doctors or euoceesful business
men. All oannot hare a college ed
noatlon. Borne moat plod along on
lower levels, bat the training they
receive may help them keep from
the lowest. Compel them to attend
aohool every day It Is possible. See
that they form good habits, by keep-

ing them off the streets at night and
teaoh them stadionsnesa by placing
good reading matter in tbeir hands.

As to their future careers, there U

no better place for a farmers boy

than the farm. Tbia la a trite say
ing, bat times are rapidly changing
The chances for snooesa In business
in these days of large capitalization
and keen, close competition are
fast decreasing, nnleas the boy has
the money and brains to start. Tbe
professions are over crowded. Ia ag
ricnltare the day hos come when by
reason of decrease in the productivi-

ty of land, and great natural increase
in demand for its products, prices
are rising. Eminent authority pre-

dicts that soon the land in tbia coon
try will not produce sufficient for
the needs o the population unless
snore intense methods are adopted.
High prices of farm products are
not fancied, tbey are real, and based
on demand. Look at tbe prices of

milk, butter, eggs potatoes, grain,
let J, pork and say there is no mon-

ey in firming. Those prices very
likely will be maintained, perhapa
not in nil products, but no doubt in
some. Would It not be wise then to
erfuoate your boys in farming? Give
theui a short course at an agricultural
college. Tbe cost ia trifling and the
benefits may be Inestimable. Make
farm life attractive by giving them
a share In the proceeds. Do not
make I hem drudges, give them .rec

reation and amusement, teach them
boainasa methods, economy and in
dustry, IX) not try to raise them as

your father and mother raised you
there axe larger opportunities now

than a generation ago, and tha ways
f tbe atfarrd in many respects are

vastly improved. Give the boys
good chance on the farm, and see

It the reward ia not greater tuan the
sacrifice.

DO YOU FEEL LIKE THIS?
Does your head ache or simply feel

fceavy and vooomfortablel1 Does your
back acher Do you feel fagged out? The
tonio laxative herb tea known as Line's
family Medicine will cure your head, re-

move the nain to side or back and restore
your atmngtn. Nothing else ia so goad
for tha stomach and bowels. At druggists
tad dealers' &6c

GREENTOWK
Miss Violet Bommer teacher of the

German Valley school had shadow
recently at which ISO Was

cleared. Proceeds to go towards bay
a new organ for the school.

Born to Cyras C. Corey and wife

A ...III Mm. rin nab m PI 1

A HUH IJV II PJU VBU.W MUVm -

wife last week. This Is the seventh
- Use Knon tvirn riasB rf tit til Am I

ly

and their fifteenth child.
Married on Doc, 1st Ray Wldond

and Agnes a daughter of Fred Beia
At Birouufluurg rn. aiivt reiurmuK i

they had a reception at the brides
home.

Deo. 1st wedd'ng bells rang at the
home of ex judge Jonn u. noucai
when his daughter Lulu was married I

Dr. Friend Cross of Scranton Pa.
Mr. Burchard and wife, managers

for the Lake Pauoack Co. left here
Iheir city home Dec. S. William

Wolfe and wife will take charge of I

the place for the winter.
Mrs., J. C. Carlton has gone to I

Philadelphia to visit relatives for a I

week and Aogeltne Barms is keeping I

house for her.
Mrs. Ella Striker and children I

spent Thanksgiving with ber parents
Geo. Robaoker and wife.

DON'T BE MISLED.
Many a life has been eat short by

cough that was not bettered to be serious.
Many a backache and aldeaohe follows 1

coughing spell. Many a night is passed I

in restlessness oaoaed by coughing. Do
not be misled. If you oough, take the old I

reliable Kemp's Balsam, the best oough I

cure. At druggist' and dealers', 86c.

WANTED!
SALESMEN to represent us In

the sale of car High Grade Goods.
Don' I delay, apply at onoe. Steady I

employment ; liberal terms. Exper
enoe not necessary.

ALLEN JSGRSERY CO.
Rochester, N. Y.

Sheriffs Sale
rlv virtu of a writ of Firt Fnnlu Is. I

tied out uf tbe Court of Common P leu or I

Pike County to me d I rooted. I wit I eipoee I

to public tale bj Tendue or oatcry, at the 1

Shortn omoe id tue aUorougo oi Murora,
on
Monday, December 13, 1909

t i o'olook p, m. of uld daj.
ALL those oerta.ii pleoet. peroelt and f

trncte of land nttuat in the Township of
Delaware, County of Pike and rotate of
Pe nsyiranla. bounded and deeorfbed aa
follower to wit: One piece mTeyed in
the name of Imm Decker oontalnlng
thirtv-on- (81) ajree and fifty-on- e (61) per
ches, and allowanoe, and numbered ou the I

Coiuraiweloneni book 117. Aleo a piece I

surveyed on a warrant from the land office I

or renntyivania gran tea to b. w, nun.,
oontatDiDff thirteen 1101 aorm ana eiirnty- -

fuur (H4) perches, and allowanoe. Alan alt 1

that part of Thomas Tiller owned by Bam'
uel W. Hunt containing Ave (6) acres
more or lvos the abore oontalnlns forty-
nine (49) acres, more or leas. Aleo another
ntec. of 00a hundred Aod 6lr-OD- e (1511
acres or innu,,u . cmuiuoi hootvti
tract, ne sod nearest to tbe above men-- 1

turned tract, or 8ainuel W. Hunt farm, I

books as at, bsiug the same pleoes and par
oeisoriana oonvjrary w Alter Miioneii
to John Kaltt Ana HArrnt A. Hslttblsl
wlf. by deed dated the lth day of Septeni
ber IK70. the said John Haiti betov d- - I

nd. utid oramlaea tain. Tested In Mar. I

net a. iuuh as survivor, aiso aii toat
eertAln oleoeof land bounded as follows:
HegiuningatASi neoorner oi tne Manuel

thenoe North 18 degrees Kasl 17 perches
to a stone eoruer; thenos North ibX do.
rrpe West 4A nerohes to A stone oorner:

l heuoa North i2H difrees Kami 60 perches I

to a etoue oorner; tnenos oy iana now or l
formerly ooonpled by BeueooA Hunt North
46X devrees West IS perches to a stone

greem East 0 perches to a stone corner, I

tnenee oy tne sama noutn K IW
.mjiI. H U MnhM bi a AnrrtM In thJi Una nf

vita Mauuel Hootw tract. tbooe bv td
Mnnunl Hoorei North 18 dertjea ItMi 67
percb to ton oorDM( theno on tbe
original ltna North 61 K dftffroea Wi-- IH

oorner. ibeooe aoroM aald Hooror tract I

South iX degreea Wait M perobes to ft
tooe corner oo a Hue of sa'd lloovet tract

lCa 187 percbea to tbe place el brtnuluar. I

ounuin.Dc HUaort m Mpmnhm to the
same more or leet, betog the ae ntm- -

kAue aa convoyed to John Haiu. deoeased.
by dted aatua July lmi, noia juum o.
Wallace and wife, and recorded in Deed
Book S8 Mtre 6UA and beoame a
Harriet A. Haltt by the last will aod
utvut of tbe uUd John HatU deceaeed and
duly proven and recorded In tbe Rturte- -

U'iJa omoe of the ald i bounty of Pike. Tbe
above premise vested In Harriet
A Kaitt by the last will and teetanient of
her husband aa above stated, aald Harriet
A. Knit, then oouveyed the aame to George
w tVHitt aa snowa in tue reoortu of aald
Count of Pike In Deed book V dam
Thereafter tbe atUd Harriet A. H&ltt and
George W Kaltt, by tbeir deed the Hint
duy of May ltHl oouveyed the saute prem--

inirJ wblcftJL U
corded In 66 page 87U, In aald
i'ouutv of Pike, and the aald John
Kaitt, oonveyed fifty (60) aerea out of tin.-

above preiutsea which la fully shown in
said record of said Countr of Pike in Deer?
Book 68 page bi which said fifty acres Is
exeinptrd rrum and out of this ounmi not.

About fifty acres of above Improved, bal I

ance well tuuuered. a nne stream with
go d water power site on the premises.

Seised and taken In execution as the I

property of J. Marlon Ibduiuuda and will
be sold by me for caah

t iPt kUlV flDffOADV .vi an v ava a yuauvn I
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Offlos, Mllford. Pa. Nov. 16, line.

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will he pleased

t learn tha thai a Is At least one dreaded
disease that Aolenoa oaa been able to ear to
All tu staeeA, And Ihat Is Catarrh. HaII'
CAtarrh Cure la tneonly positive cava
known to th. medloal fratornUr. CaAArrk
being a ounHUutluaat diinaae, requires a
oauatltutlouAl treAtment. HaII's CAtArrb
Cure Is taken lnternAity, aotlner directly
upon the blood snd Atuooassurfi of the I

yatcm.tnereby destroying tne fuundatton I

of tha dl and glviag toe patient
Atreugth by building up tha oonatituttoa
and aaiustlng DAtura In doing its work.
Tbe proprietors have ao much faith ta Its
curative powers that they offer One Hun
dred Dollars for any dlims that It falls to
cure. 8end for list of testimonials.

Addrtaa r. J. CH KEN ICY CO, Tot. O.
Bold by all druggine, Tt oeuta.

Take UaU's raotUy Pills for nnstlaaUoa

Roofing

-

Slate

All kinds of roofing slate constant
on hand at lower

"WD.QTQ.

Wa lav slate either oh Lathed or
Tight Boarded Roofs and guarantee
satisfaction.

GIVE US

llatamoras Slate Roofing Co.,
Cor. Penna. Ave. & 7th St.

Hatamoras, Pa. :

ICOW-KUR- E

ki FILLS

I J THAT )
'

FILLS. Ir
IT j THE. K

Now we do not claim that Kow-Kur- e

will make milk, because it is not a food,
but it puts the digestive organs in condi-

tion to get the most out of what is eaten.
In this way it makes the cow give a larger
flow of richer milk. ' t

SuTTOTt, Vt., March , 1899.
Dear Strt ; I had doubt about c inert-In- f

the Aow of Milk in s eo in the best condition.
To imk a text I waiffheaj catch nUking . Alter fed
tnf th rjaardicMt Utre dajn ther vrw an incrcaB of .
two pound, and a gradual incraaat tliTmifch th week
wittl she had fxinard two anal pounds per
any. Tbia cow had tha sama ttxd whtrt taking the
ladkina M aha did befar. I consider thia remit
aimply woodstrtul ia s cow that wm In tht best condt-tio-a,

r. M. Abbott
la hi powder form, to Ha vjTae in ntubr

Iced. It enrea abortion. barraneM, and acoura, re. m

wrea retained aitertsirtk and caked adder, tmnarth.
ana the appetite, porta ea the blood, rltahtea tbe nerves
and prevents dUeaaa. It iMreaaea the milk. It is a
naedtcine lor cows oqit, nude by the Dairy Aeaocia
ttoa, LyndonvUte, Vu, and tor aais by

F. J. IJERBST v

Milford, Pa.

Uartlo Hull a former resident of
ITlmthmnk villa V J. hut lAtelV
... ... ... . . , u ij." """8"l""

Ayoe at BuabkiU died last week aged
about 71 years.

w r.v u AiuA .t th...w.J
iome of her sister In Delaware last... ...

Saturday aged auOUl 0 VeaiS. DM
tlM Been hlind far nunv veen.

Senator J. C. Price la reported 111

at hia home In Branch villc N. J. Ery
rinelBH n.. "u.A ha oondlllon is

serlons.
Patrons day Will ha nhmrved In

Mllford High School Friday Dec. 17

at s p. m.
n . Bl. -,- 1 lfa hn ,.
vt " " -
ijouriuKl forsevent weeks ftt Center

Sqcur Hotel hare returned to the
Mtr

Urn W. B. Arnistronff left this
W6e t0 W' v And will vUit Hot
Sprinn,

GoO F. Etlonberffef Who WAS tt
,WM1 tim enuHaeA in tha ondertakina
busioess hers and later it Portland
P- - hM wllh hi v.s.illv mOTOd to
BeUldere, N. J.

Court Proclamation
State of Pennsylvania 1

County of Plk.
Motion is hereby given to ail persons

bouiul by reoognl&anoe or otherwise to ap-

pear, that tha December term mutf of the
everal eoorta of Pike County will be held

a the oourt booaa In the Borough of Mil
tHa third Monday (joth) at 8

o'clock p. w. and will be oon United one
week If Proeaisry.

GEO KG K GREGORY,
MtlfiiTd, PaM Nov . 88, Sheriff.

REGISTER'S NOTICE
Tha fullowUsB appraisements set apart

to widow b have been filed with the
Retrlnter and will bs preaeousd to the

Counof Fika Countr. foreonuna
atton on the total MonrtA of ileoeiuber
neat:

1U te of Howell W. Smith, deoaased
Invantory and Appmtaetueut set apart to
Heton Buna, wtuuw fjuu punouAi prop--

Anita of Jaoob T. Waoker, deoeaaed
inventory and Avvrauemeut oc purtoual
urouertv set apArt tu chUdtvn nlutDg at
houa. alas 6u-

JOHM C. WKSTBROOK JR
Mllford, Nov. so. . HrgUter.

Notice Of Election.
The annual meeting of the share

holders of the Barret Bridge Com
lny. wtU be held at room 4 Fa mum
BalldlnK In the ctty of Port Jervla,

lu. v.. fctondav Januarv S. 1910. for
tbe porpoae of electing a Board of
Dtroetura for the eoaaiog year. Tbe
polls will be ofieo from 10 o'clock a.
tu. eotil 11 o'olook a. m.

W. L. CUDDEBACK.
Treaaarar.

J'vt JvryU, M. Y. Vw. IS, l0.

prices than else--

A TRIAtl

:

THE r

4NAKE FOR CHABMEB.

fauna Now" Making Maney Catchlna
.

' Beptllss far Thsm.
Just at this season of the year the

snake business Id Ban Antonio, Texas,
Is at Its height, says an Indianapolis
News special despatch. W. O. Learn,
who baa bandied probably more rep
tiles than any man In tbe United
States, says that tbe business

good. Owing to tbe
drought little farm work la going on
tn Southwest Texaa and tbe Idle Mex-
icans are all busy catching snakes, at
which work tbey can make a good

Mr. Learn la now handling
more than two tone of rattlesnakes
a day from tbe Brownsville country
Aloes.

Mr. Learn baa under his Instruction
more than twenty girls, some of bom
young and beautiful,, whom be ' Is
training as snake charmers for carni-
vals and other shows. Theae girls
work dally in a room where there are
thousands of rattlesnakes and other
reptile. After a little Instruction la
how to handle snakes there la pra
tically no danger, even from rattle-
snakes. These reptiles, declares Mr.
Learn, wben bandied kindly and not
tantalised, practically never bite the
trainer. In fact, be aays tbey are
like all other dumb brutes they learn
to love the band that fondles them
and will not strike at It unless tbey
are Injured In some way.

The young women who qualify as
snake charmers receive $30 to ISO a
week, and this is lncreaaed as they
show efficiency. A really attractive
girl who learns to handle anakes In an
apparently sensational manner often
receives $50 a week. Mr. Learn
states that be has no trouble In get-
ting all tbe girls bs can find employ-
ment for. '

Orange Flower Cream.
Oil of sweet almonds. 4 ounces;

Ulycerlne, 1 ounces; Orange flow-

er water, 1 ounces; White wax,
drama: Spermaceti, I drams; Borax,
1 drams; Oil of neroll, 15 drops; Oi'.
ef petlt-gral- 16 drops.

Melt tbe wax and spermaceti In a
double boiler, then add tbe oil. Dis-
solve the borax In tbe orange flower
water, then add the glycerine. Shake
well and add them slowly to the oils.
Wben nearly cold, add tbe perfume,
beat until cold.

For ruleatl Nalle.
' Tbe email white spots which, as
children, we used to ceuat as "friend,
foe or Journey to go," according to tbe
anger nail on which they were found,
are generally the result ot bruises,
and are considered far from sightly.

Theae spots can often be removed
by binding the ftngera at night with
a linen cloth, oa which Is a mixture
of turpentine and myrrh.- mixed la
equal parts. In tbe aaorats,
the finger tips with olive oil

LOST a grey overcoat last even
ing Dms. (th Fleeea return to
Wiuaor PtiVrier.

High Grade Foot-
wear For The

Holidays
We have made ample

provision for the approach
ing Holidays in everything
pertaining tp high grade
footwear Arties, Kiibber
Boots, and leggin.s for the
little ones, Men's and boys'
high ' top laced Boots in
English grain leather, Tan
and Black, and for father
who has to do the hustling
the Lanbei tville snag" proof
Rublier Boats. In the
finer grade of goods the La
France shoes for Women at
$3.00 and $3.50 and the
Douglas and Crosset shoes
for Men at $3.00, $3.50,
4.00 and 5.00. Slipjx;rs
well say We- - are just in it
Men's Womon's and child-
ren's irom. $.35 to 2.50

Now a word to the
Ladies;

Dont allow your husband
or brother to walk around
the house picking up car
pet tacks with his bare
feet and then blaming you
for it when yon can pur
chase tack proof slippers
for then) at the . above
briccs.

Mako your selections
early arid they will be
aside until called for.

Telephone or write 11

your wants. ,

J O H N SO N,
FITTER OF FEET,

Port Jen-is- , N. Y.

REPOHT OF THE CONDITION Of THB

First National Bank of Milford
in the State of at the olose
of business, Nov. 10, MOD.

RK8CURCK8

Loans and discounts $ 79,383 S3
Overdrafts, secured and unse

cured 174 87
U. 8. Bonds to Bccuro circulation 86,UK) ot
Premiums on U. 8. Bonds v0 W
Bonds, securities, etc lot 886 00
Banking bouse, furniture and

fixtures 1 888 oo
Due from approved reserve

aoeuts. SO.OflO 87
('hecks and othttr Cath Items... .
Notes of other Nationnl liauks. 46
Fractional paper ourrency, nick-

els and Gents 819 78
Lawful Money Keaerve lu Bank,

vis:
Specie I 8 078 70)-
Legal-tende- r notes. . . 8 tUo U0 ( 10,713 70

Kvdempllon fund with U H.

ireaaurerfD'A or circulation) 650 00

Total .S5,4U6 88
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid In I 85.000 00
Surplus fund 1U,UU0 0U

Undivided nrnnts, leas expenses
and tales paid 0.800 A5

national Uank uotesoutKtandlna V4.300 U
Due to other national batiks 018 84
Individual deposits subject to

ohtok .' 164,399 64
Demand oertfneates of denoHlt.. 1.770
Certified c'jeaks 118 85

Total t236,4U6 88

State of rVnnavlvanla. Couutr of Pike, sa:
1, jonn ij. vt arner, i;asbler oi tbe above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
aoove abatement is true to the best of uiv
anowieuire ana oouer.

JOHN O. WARN KK, Cashier.
Pnbsorlbed ana sworn to before mo tblt

83rd day of Nov. 1UH9.

J. C. CHAMBFULAIN, Notary Public.
Correct Attest:

A, 1). BROWN.
C. O. AKMSTltONO, J Directors.
W. A. H. iirrCHKLL,

OPPOSITE

5 & 10c. Store
PORT JERVIS

TAILORS
Woolen Merchants are

anxious to clean up stock

before the New Year. We

give you the lienetit of their
reduced prices. Call and

see the excellent values we

can give you for a little
money.

The Jaillets,
Broad & Ann Sts

Milford, Pa.
IXEA.IUNU, PRESSING

ASD REPAJtUyj,

1.

If

The Prescription
Counter

We consider the Proscription Counter the keystone
of oar whole husimw Ktruelnre and htve spared neither
time, effort o tnnney in mxkitift tbia the most ciitr.pU te
and thoroughly orRania-- and equipped dispensing

In our Mate.
with a stork of drug, fine chemicals,

pharmaceuticals and proprietary preparations which Is
lacking in nothing; ordinarily oiled lor tiy physicians
and publio in this locality, we have snpplenieuted this
stock with a dispensing equipment probably not
exo-lled- .

Our system of double checking all work Iihs been
so thonmBhly perfected that mistakes are unknown in
onr finished work and all who have nnvthing to do
with prescriptions are regularly qualified licensed
pharmacists thoroughly experienced hi their work.

Armstrong's

3

The Patient Mule.
The wor,icn was verj

aliout a mule
to Eraatus The mule hr.d a

sad and and lieay ml
never looked more tlnn
when Its proi rtetor It sip with
a flourish at the front S'te, n

writer in the mi 'tar.
T'o you ever abuse that rr.u'e of

ahe one day.
"I.an' sakeu. :nisa." Mr.

Erat tua. "I should say no:! VM mnle
has u.Jd n.e on tie fn!i !e
las' alx Youth's

with ths Goods.
cow bruk Into the

patch this sorr. an' It s

hlvvy ye sb'uld Kit f;uai
him."

"It's no use, He'll be sure
to swear It was else's cow."

"The divil a bit, sorr; he can't. OI

shut tbe baste In there fur
Judge

"You don't have to be
to In some said tht

"1 on- -i

sav a man achieve a speed of a mi:

a ailnut. sliding down s
side, ths effort on

bis part and bad am

Pharmacy

Headquarters For

Mas
joods.

11 1 I

tlOllQM

Luxuries and necessaries
to eat to wear and to
to please the children and
grown ups.
We can suit and satisfy
We invite the opportunity
to demonstrate our offer.

W. S. RYMAN & SON,
Milford, Pa.

GAS FITTING...
If you are intend-
ing to put in Gas
or ara having any
trouble with your
pipes already in,
Let us know.

Cuddeback & Co.
BROAD ST..

solicitous belnri;'!',",
Tinkley.

apnearaurr--.

delected
brought

W'jslilng

yours?" Inquired
answered

deferdive
yeartf." Cotnian:nn.

Cought
"Hogan's straw-

berry mornln',
damages

Patrick.
somebody

Ividence."

Exceptions.
enthusiast!

succeed things,"
loardlng-houa- e philosopher;

mountn't
without slightest

without hating
'Kbitioa

SANITARY

PLUMBING

IN ALL ITS

BRANCHES

PvllLFORD, PA.

Ths Face at' 8lxty.

Hie face can be Improved even at
the age of sixty. It possible talc i

trcntiuent frora an eipert. You air,;
not expect to r.ccoTrpllsh as nv- i

youiiielf us an expert; however, y

on treatment Is bettor t'jan uo
You ask If the face will be P i

sooner if the u?e of v. i

ond ruasriage are (li.'coniinued? '.

C'dcdiy no. atro: j'lu-'i- '

wr.8i.lcs and lti:provei the clrculauo i

and ile good fiin-t- s Bho.'M be si c i

fm a long time if the treatments hava
bi continued siilh. leutly long to
make any improvement. In your cass
I would advise using the cleansing ant
tmit-iag- creaai every night. In the
morning bathe with very cold water
ind then use the to'let

Fine Hairs on ths Face.
J. E. M. There la no wsy to pre-

vent the fine hairs appearing on 'ha
face, but they can be removed with a
depilatory. If they are fine and light
I would advise you not to remove
them, as they will return again. All
depilatories only remove the hair (or
a time. If the bairs sre dark you can
bleach them with peroxide.

Liquid Face Powder.
Rosewater, 8 ounces; Talcum,

Dunce; Zlnc-oxld- 4 ounce; Glycer-
ine, ounce; Tincture ot benioln, 10
drops. . ,


